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NCCAA ALL-AMERICAN SOCCER TEAMS 
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J.P. De Lass 
Andy Bonham 














Goal Kee per 
Donald Brunk 
F'IRST 'l'EAM 
Northeastern Bible (N.J.) 
Grand Rapids Baptist (MI.) 
Gordon (MA.) 




Northeastern Bible (N.J.) 
Bartlesville Wesleyan (OK.) 
Grace (IN.) 
L.A. Baptist (CA.) 
SECOND TEAM 




Moody Bible (IL.) 
Huntington (IN.) 
Tennessee Temple (TN.) 
King's (N.Y.) 
Fresno Pacific (CA.) 
Biola (CA.) 
Eastern Mennonite (VA.) 
HONORABLE MENTION: Forwards - Don Mendez (L.A. Baptist), Rob Gilday 
(Eastern), David Peters (Fresno Pacific), Brian Hews (Berkshire 
Christian), Tim Bailey (Bethel, IN.), Ron Lanber (Bartlesville Wes-
leyan), Hung Virong (Grace), Kojo Asamoah, John Bangus (Azusa Pacific), 
Barry Drake (Biola), Lucien Miang (Point Loma), Ric Campbe~l (Judson). 
Backs - David Spink (Baptist Bible, PA), Clive Neil, Scott Keating 
Tf:astern), Lambert Joseph (John Brown), Mike Farrand (Point Loma), John 
Ilurlberl (Bryan), Matt Chamberlin (Bethel, IN.), Jacob Kreimer (Concor-
dia, N.Y.), Robert Reed (Eastern Nazarene), Jerry Olson (Grace Bible, 
Greg Schenk (Grand Rapids Baptist), Doug Harris, (Lancaster Bible). 
Co~ lkee per - ,Jeff Haas (Fresno Pacific. 
